Abstract-Object: R cluster matrix analysis is used in this research which will explore the physique characteristics of kazak students, and provides the rational theory of the reform of physical education in minority areas of china.
INTRODUCTION
The research of physique characteristics can play an important role in athletes selection, traditional sports development and enhance the physical function of minority students [1 -2l . This research explored the physique characteristics of Kazak students, and provides the rational theory of the reform of physical education in minority areas of china.
II. OBJECT AND METHOD OF RESEARCH

A. Research Object
We selected 370 university Kazak students between 19-22 years old, 122 male students, 248 female students, and also han students between 19-22 years 01d,532male
sudents, 2092 female students, they are all from yili Kazak Autonomous Prefecture of china. 
B. Research Method
1) The test of Physique Index
1) The Statistics of Cluster Matrix of Derived Indicators
The software of SPSS 16.0 is used to do R cluster matrix analysis and calculate the correlation coefficient matrix of relative index, then describe the kazak students physical characteristics.
2) The Statistics Description of Physical Characteristics
We used independent samples t test and expressed as .x ±S.
III. RESULT
A. The Statistics Results of Physical Characteristics According to table4, matrix of relative index of male kazak students are divided into two categories:
B. The Correlation Coe f ficient Matrix of Kazak Male Students
I. Body function and endurance quality: vital capacity/weight and lOOO-meter running 2. Quetelet index and the quality of speed and strength:
weight/height and 50-meter running, weight/height and grip strength. C. To sum up, table6, table7, and graph2 expressed and cluster process of relative index matrix of male kazak students.
The Correlation Coeff icient Matrix of Kazak Female Students
IV . A NALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
A. The Comparison of Physique Characteristics between the Students of Han Nationality And Kazak
From table S, we can see that weight, vital capacity of male kazak students are higher than male han students (P < 0.0 I) ,but in female students, the weight of female kazak students are higher than female han students (P< 0.0 I) ,and vital capacity lower than female han students (P<O.Ol) . 
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From table 10, we can see that grip strength and 1000-meter running of male kazak students are take more advantage than han students (P < 0.05 ) ,and the sit ups,50-meterrunning,SOO-meter running of female han students are take more advantage than kazak students ( P <0.01) . According to the results of R cluster matrix analysis, kazak students are divided into two categories: I. Body function and endurance quality; 2. Quetelet index and the quality of speed and strength, so during the physical education classes of male kazak students, so during the college physical education, the teacher should pay more attention to the weakness of the physique characteristics, which can make the body function and sports quality better.
